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Oxford Firm Joins
Guernsey Club
About Stable

PETERBOROUGH, N H* —The
American Guernsey Club has an-
nounced the election to member-
ship of Delp Biothers, tshady
Brook Farm, Oxford, a

The American Guernsey Club
is a national organization oi more
than 50,000 breeders of purebred
Guernsey cattle. It records the
registration of purebred Guern-
seys which trace to the Island oi
Guernsey, original home oi the
breed which is located m the Eng<-
lish Channel. The AGCC also sup-
ei vises tests of production and,
through Golden Guernsey, Inc,
supervises the marketing of Gold-
en Guernsey Milk.

Drafts Call 8,000

The Defense Department has
announced selective service will
(draft 8,000 men during January
Since the Korean War’s early
months, 1,994,430 men have 'been
drafted.

John Young Buys
tieinaman Home

John Young of Lancaster R5,
purchased the 2'i story house,
two acres and 128 perches in

West Earl Twp for $17,500 in the
sale offered by Mrs. Stella Hema-
man

Diffenbach & Bachman were
auctioneers A muzzle-loading gun
sold for $7, a plank bottom rock-
er at $l7, an old iron penny bank
at $2B, old coins $7, a dining room
suite $6O, bureau $l6.

Damage Slight in
Frankhouser Fire

In a midnight fire Thursday
morning last week, a hog pen on
the Vernon Frankhouser farm on
E 2 out of New Holland was dam-
aged.

An adjoining barn and chic-
ken house were threatened but
members of the family extinguish-
ed the blaze before the Liberty
Fire Co. ai rived

THANKS FOR YOUR RESPONSE!!

Ponders Predicament

(ITS TERRIFIC)

We’re Snowed Under - - But

Your Subscription will
be processed as soon
as possible.

Please bear with us.

Lancaster Farming

There's something

SALES AND SERVICE

L H. BRUBAKER
Lancaster R. D. 4

2 STORES TO SERVE YOU
We Sell To Serve Serve To Sell

There is a lot of satisfaction in having equipment
that looks good. But, more important, paint is
the best protection against rust and corrosion. We
use live steam and a special solvent to remove
rust, grease and old paint. Then we refinish
with special farm equipment paint that perfectly
matches the original Allis-Chalmers color.

The low cost will surprise you. Ask us to quota
on your tractor, All-Crop harvester, and other
major machines.

fULISCHfILMERS

Litilz, R. D. 3

Dr. William L. Henning, Penn-
sylvania’s Commissioner ot Agri-
culture, pondeis a predicament
on the speakers platform at the
Purina mill opening celebration
in Harnsurg Oct 22. Dr. Hen-
ning, who welcomed Purina to

Most Hunters
Satisfied in
Small Game

Reports from over tne state in-

dicate tnat on Oct 2a, tne open-
ing day of the 1955 small game
season, sportsmen were success-
ful in bagging muen game on
both farm and forest tana.

Ram and foliage reduced the
amount of hunting and the Kin
of game m -some wooded areas
but, generally, the burners weie
well satisfied with the "opener
and the small game supply. How-
ever, game icported as "sit-
ting tight '

The shooting success varied be-
tween sections of the state, na-
turally, but tor the most pan
the picture, by species, appeared
about like this. Cottontail ran-
bits. In most divisions, a substan-
tial increase over ii)o% m otners
as plentiful ?s last year iviaie
ringnecked pheasants. Generally,
up in numbers Grouse. In the
north central less tnan m rao*,
elsewhere a few more than last
year, but “spotty ” Wild turkeys.
Showing predicted increase ovei
entire range Squirrels, in great
numbers where food is pientuui,
few in former haunts wnere nut
crop is poor this fall. Bobwhite
quail. Some increase in popula-
tion over that el last year, out
many hunters refusing to snoot
them.

The conduct of the hunters was
widely reported as “good ” it
was noted that this year moie
sportsmen are asking permission
to, hunt, and courtesies' shown
landowners have increased.

Hunting pressure declined in
some farm areas but increased
in some forest areas, indicating
the wild turkey is luring many
first-day shooters into woodlands
in pursuit of this magmficient
bird. The fact small game was
seen almost everywhere prior to
season was thought to nave caus-
ed a spreading-out oi hunters.

LICENSE MAlLlivu
HARRISBURG A record 4,-

500,000 drivers’ license applica-
tions will go in the mail JNov. 22
from the State Revenue uepan-
ment. Probably a quarter million
of the forms will be undeliverable
because drivers failed to comply
with the law that requires noun-
cation be filed with the Motor
Vehicle Bureau. Operators per-
mits are valid from Feb. x to Jan.
31 of the following year.

Pennsylvania, has lust been pre-
sented with a turkey for his
Thanksgiving along with
a Checkerboard shirt and tie, em-
blematic of Purma’s trademark.
Eight tons of fried chicken ana a

half ton of potato chips, ‘450 gal-
lons of baked beans, a ton of cab-
bage slaw, 15,000 cinamon rolls,
were included in the bill of fare
served an estimated 17,000 per-
sons.

Chances are you buy your
chicks with great care to get
a heavy-laying strain. Do
you feed them after they
grow up to get all the eggs
they’re bred to produce?

little more per bag than
lower-efficiency feeds.
Try Purina for several
weeks. Keep an accurate
record. See for yourself how
much money yousave. We’ll
be gladto help youkeeprec-
ords and figure your .costs.
PURINA HIGH-EFFICIENCY
LAYING CHOWS

Poultrymen who buy high-
producing strains have
found that Purina HIGH-
EFFICIENCY Laying
Chows help them get lots of
eggs per bag offeed. Also to
helpkeep heavy-layingbirds
in good condition which
helps hold down mortality.
Most poultrymen who have
tried Purina HIGH-EFFI-
CIENCY Chows havefound
that they got so many more
eggs per bag that they
LOWERED THEIR
FEED COST PER DOZ-
EN EGGS. This was true
even though Purina cost a

JOHN J. HESS ll]
|4 Intercourse - New Providence

THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN
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